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V Eighth and Harrison I P. 0. Box 2226 Telephone GA 3-335'3 HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Fifth and Highland 
P .o. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
May 27, 1969 
I truly appreciate your gesture of friendship in sending the 
copy of Marlin Hoffman's letter. Upon reading it, I called 
Lena Wilson and she reaffirmed what she had told me earlier --
that is, she had a scriptural right to remarry. Because I have 
known Sister Wilson only three years, I only know those things 
of her past life which she has told me personally . She had done 
nothing to cause me to disbelieve that she is a godly woman and 
faithful mother. I warned Sister Wilson that if she were not 
telling the truth, that she, not I, would be responsible at the 
Judgment. She readily admitted this and said there was no doubt 
in her mind but that she was safe in the making of this marriage. 
Yesterday I received a letter from her making the same statement. 
I am enclosing a copy of this letter for you to read. 
I really do not know what else to do but perform 
John Allen, if you feel that participating would 
Christian ethics, please notify me immediately. 
has always been that on which I could rely. 
i&; 
•• 
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JT:cm 
th e ceremony. 
be a breach of 
Your judgment 
Minister: cc: Lena Wilson 
Johnny Thompson 
Elders 
D. D. Killingsworth 
Elwood Kirk Residence: 
722 E· Van Buren 
Phon e GA3-1048 
G. Robert Marrs 
W. J. McCarty 
,,, 
?'In ] l1!orth 1 4th 
d,1 \111,f,, 'l'p (q l 
t\ •• V !'• ! , \ 1,/f\ \ I 
'I' h i s 1 Pt. t er i ;; · · 'r it t P. n i n a r1 8 'r c r t e v our c H 11 t o me c on -
cerr!irw tl:c c opy af a l e tter writ t en t11 me hv t.~Arlin HoffmA n. 
v ou know t ha t I tri Pf ver v ~0r d to CGnt8ct vr u t D let vou 
kn~w Lecture sh ip that Dr. Var ner was leadin g t he elders at 
.!--.i P-hJ.1:1.nn nppo f!j nfl' rr;y rnarri af'l'e t o J nhn. In th e bel7in njn~ I 
t ::il ci v :Hi Ui ::,i },p, :: h,iP-r. t P.d t .n riv rr.flrr:vinP- •:11~,,j _n . 'lhe o n lv 
thi np- U !:=•t 1 h ,._Jve dG nP t o c o, interac t thi [: i s t (:) wr it e !.;:::!lle wnat 
in de t a il a l ette r answering sBme mf the que st i ens th at were 
asked me when the elders breught me befrore t he~ And t ( tr v 
tc lay the tr uth he f IDre the s e men whm a r e zealnus , but ~ i~ -
inf or rnec: r.PCRuc:e nf 18 c k of tr ue inf :;rrr.a ti ;:;n and ver:y scanty 
r U!'l ::i r ·1 t t !: 2 t . 1 p l an t ~ ma i 1 these 1 et t er s t ti the el c1 er 2 
ind ividu~lly on the week sf thP wefdin~ . i nd · a li ng d irectly 
· v:1th the eJoPr~, I dn nt'l1 f r·0 1 nny Gbl iP' a tj .on t o .Marlin 
Hl')" f m':ln , A n c1 J wrote t liem uh mut my ft n nr f'l'.l<'hl ll P' rE HT1 ''/"' .J :; 
eAr l y ag December 31, 1969 . 
Eo~a r~ ? au l and I are aware tbat Marlin HGff mgn ~qs aone 
to s ~~e ~f the e l de r s , a t le gst Dr . Va rner, a nd clai med tha t 
he kn~ws a l 1 details abo ut me · And that I hav e liv ed in adultery 
And will he a~a i n tro ~a rry J 9hn. My un d er st a nd jn~ n ~~ i ~ 
th e t he hAq ~one bef~re t he e l rte rs a t le ast thr ~e ti ~es cl ~i~ -
inv t ote sn inter e s+ea a nd c~n c erne a ah~ut mv soul. Evi dence 
)')min t s t o the f"lC t th at he i s tht : r.:ne fr·w, ".'I D1"1 f)r •, V 1 rnP.'f' 
r.n ..... heq r d Sf.l many "rumo r~" 8.nd "by the ,12-r1lpe vi nc" , t c cau ;:;c 
he pumped Hewa rd wit h ReverPiJ (}1189 tionsi a heut Jehn at church. 
P itv keeps me fr ~T'1 sav i nf"' rnorr:> Ahrout Marlin norrr :,an t. t1·::ir, t hot 
I hRve f 1Jund h im to h8 a ve ry blt1.P r a nr9 ,1ea l ous mAn with A 
me st marked i nfer i grit y c o~p l ex . ne br "~ds ~ver the fact tha t 
he nev e r made t i s wi fe hap py a nd h ~w unfair he fe e l s qre 
tre at ec h i m. U!1e s urrmer hP. CAMP here a nd asked me an d 11owar d 
to take mer:1oriz 2.t i nn le !:"s:;-ns of b i l, le verses f r~ m him. When 
I re fused, h e ~e pv ed me t o let him te ach me and iiGwar d the 
serm on on the mount. I trie d t o be kind t8 hi m, but he s p en t 
IT'UCr . more t r.a ri ha 1 f .h ls tine te 1 l ino- me how u.cfai tl 1fu l t i1Rt 
his wjfe an~ s ~n had be en t ~ h im. he ROt mad at me and threw 
temper tant rums because I d i dn 't apr ee wit h h i m a nd tri~n to 
help him see th at he and a ll ~en he ve a rre ~t respvcsi h il i ty 
i n rr8r r iaPe t hrat ~nry t~ n ot r eRl i ze . A ti me or tw ~ he a sked 
t0 let him he l o f ur nis h trans pe rt a ti on t o s pe ci al educAti on 
Rtudents fr om o~rtie8 et rnv h mu se . A- th ti mes the P1r l s t ~ld 
me tr: "'t h e scnr r o them r , 0 r. A11sP. he tr ied t ::: lHlt his hands a ll 
over tbe rn, 1 tr1Ad t 0 t " Jl thorn th at he WAS pr obAbly tryju~ 
t~ sho•:, f cit hPr lv s:,f 1'oct1on 1"1~ t :-i r1 t311rrhterci , h1Jt I 1d not 
e ~!r h i !"! f' or tra,:s· ,n rt-'"ti ::·n Ar.v,...,r,r •: , L iitr.: r , r.,:; ,;f ott: tr,~; ~ ~J1e 
ve ry pa~s i onate l ove let t ers whi c h I did nDt answer nxcep t to 
tel l hi~ th 9t I h9a Rn~ r 0 ci 3t ed hiR hel p wi th t he st urlents 
and th a t I h ope d my he l p in correct j~ ns , su avest i ons, e nd 
tvpin a ef ~~~ A of ~iR mgter1 a 1R for his ho 8k l ets on nr evp r, 
·• 
• 
f aRting, and memmr i zat i on had bee n hel pful. A l ©ng ti ~e afte r 
t ha t, cine i.>f the women a t Hi gh l and told me that he had bee n 
ve ~y much in lov e with me ano hed drc pp ed dat in ~ a y~unR 
stueent a t ACC because Gf it . I believe he haR wri t ten ~e 
t wo 1 etters s tr on~ly oppo sinR my mar ti a~e t@ John, accusi ng 
~e ~f belnP so sj _nful and 11nf a it hful , tut if you have either 
nr h r"Jt h of t herr , I kn ow y1>u co n se€ the pr e.i udic e , .i ealr:, u sy , 
an d ha te. I feel ve r y serrv fQr the rran ! 
Jeh nny , I Assure you t hat I have eve r y r ight t 0 marr y Joh n 
ac c~rdinv t9 t he sc ri ntu res . It i s a de cis i on marle by many , 
many ho 11rR Qf study , r1ed itat i on, and pr ay er. 
I ,Ni ll admi t t 0 you and t Ill eve r y ~ne t ha t havi n,g; tv,c men 
divorce me l ooks bad on t he su r f a ce, r.ut the s ufferings, 
exa mnle s , a nd tea chin~s 0f Cl')r is t and Paul 12"iVe me CQurap:e 
when the men t ha t I have trie~ m~st t ~ hel p and ple gse and 
S" rne ., f 1;1y own brethern turn agai 11st me ·=i_nl1 i ccuse me <.1f 
u~t r ue ~ ee~~ of si~ ~~a ne~ lec t beca use I know t hat I have 
trie d with all m.v hear t t:> _please G:Dd m(!)st of al l, thraup.:hau t 
my 1..,h'Jle li f e . 
John and I co uld h~ve a s ked~ ju s t i ce ~f the peace and had a 
secre t ceremony , hut we l ove and ar e l oved by so many pe~p le 
that we 1:1.re i nvitin g s~me 9f the m t1.> en j my this very wonde r-
ful and holy ~ccas i on with us. Bll our f r iends and loved enes 
are r ej ~icinR and b el i eve G~d i s wit h us . We nGth are fully 
assured that G~d ha s hr 0uah t u s to~e t he r. 
As I have t ll>lc'l. y rrn before , I ask ed you t ~> per f orm t he ceremon y 
bec au se alt houl?h I h aven' t Pi ven yau all the tiny details e f 
my li fe , you kn0~ me better be ca use of 0ur ~0 rk t~ get he r an d 
numerous a iscu ss i nns thr-rn a ny min i ~ter wh~ is n G·Jv 1.i vin.cz. 
Your ah i 1 i ty , v :.m.r und e:st and in~ heB.rt , a nd your app recir-i.ti a:i 
a na co ncern for your wife , gthe r Christian women, a nd ~eQpl e 
everywhere hB-ve helped to make yc,u ene :;;,f the outstari din9: 
ministe-q and lea de r s ~f ~ur time. 
Reg~rd l ess of what I'v e sa i d , I want t9 let y~u know t hat I 
kn ow your ~r eatest r esp~ns i b ilit y is to God . If f nr any 
r en ~cn yo u feel vou ~nd Sue sh eul d not partic i pa te in our 
~edd inF , please let me know. 
Si ncerely i n Christ, 
~~;H-~ 
